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.IIATBVBIl tho purpose Mr.

Martin Beck may have had In
mind In hU engagement with
Sarah Bernhardt to play at
hU Orpheum theaters at prices
far below any at which she

wa ever "offered' to the American peo-
ple, before, and entirely aatde from any
advertising the manager may have se-

cured in connection with the engagement,
comes a thought as to Its artistic value.
Sarah Bernhardt has been known to the
world as a great actress for halt a cen-
tury.; she has been tho acknowledged
leader for nearly that long. Let un admit
that her physical powers are waning; it
would be miraculous were they not. Let
us admit that she Is no longer capable of
the sustained effort that once made her
the wonder of the stage; time must taku
his toll from the "Divine Sarah." Just
as he does from the humblest of us. Let
us grant other things that have been
urged against her by critics more or lest
captious, and there still remains much
to be said In support of the venture and
Its possible results. To begtn(wtth, many
thousands of Americans who otherwise
anight not have been given a chance to

eo the greatest of modern actresses In
her own selection of roles In which she

onquered her world. And, If her Omaha
exhibitions ore to be taken as a guide,
she has shown to these sueh evidences of
ker wondrous gifts as must havo Inspired
In them a wish that they, too, might

. feava seen her in her prime. She has
hown them also, and more Important

than any other consideration, the value
f real art In connection with acting.

ii is not a simple undertaking lor a
woman who Is Just at tho very door of
three score and ten years that havo been

' act down for man's Ufa limit, to set out
on a tour of the United States, pledging
herself: to perform twice each day In

I some one or another of a serlos of exact
lng roles to which she gave her power
when she was In Its fullest possession.
It must have been something aside from

I the mere desire for money that led her
to accept the proposition for ono more

'tour of America; It certainly could not
bare been a desire for adulation, for the

I admiring approbation of the publlo; she
bad quaffed deeply of these Joys In her
life, and had achieved that which would
have satisfied even the Inordinate de
snanda of genius for applause. Her lau

, rels were already secure; she could gain
nothing by the additional hardships of
another series of months of travel, and
it Is not written that she was in any Im
mediate danger of requiring charitable
assistance to live. And yet, were It all
true that has been charged; that It was
cupidity that Inspired her, that she craved
the excitement of the tour, that she
could not exist without the mualo of
publlo applause, the fact remains that

brought home to thousands of peo
pie the difference between Just "acting
and the art of acting.

That Is the main achievement of the
vaudeville venture of Barah Bernhardt
that she took the matter seriously Is

hown by the care with which she ar
ranged for her own part of the under-
taking. Bhe carefully chose the roles
he should enact, selected the scenes In

which she should appear, and surrounded
herself with a company of men and
women of such capacity as would have
well supported her in the days of her
greatest triumphs. To each act she gave
the slncerest of attention. Nothing was
omitted that would serve to heighten the
effect or to more plainly show the pur
pose of the artist. This, then. Is the true
xnranlny of the Bernhardt tour of the Or-
pheum circuit Martin Beck may have
aode or lost money on the venture; that
concerns him only. He has given to his
patrons an opportunity to see and under
stand why Barah Bernhardt Is listed
among the immortals of the stage, and
fee may have baen thus the means of
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stirring In some-- of them a doslro for
better acting than Is customarily seen
at the Orpheum theaters.

The press agent of the Hlppodrotrio un-

consciously put over u good bne re-

cently. Ho wroto that "The Girl .Que-
stion" had really boon Improved through
being reduced to tabold form. Whether
he meant It or not, he hit a bull's-ey- e.

As a matter of fact, the nearer any of
the Hough, Adams jfe Howard stuff ap
proaches tho vanishing point tho better
It becomes.

"A Modem Eve." the musical comedy,
will bo the attraction at tho Brnndots
theater tonight and Monday. "A Modern
Eve" is Imported frpm Berlin, Germany,
by Mort H. Slngor. Tho muslo of "A
Modern Eve" Is much in vogue, especially
the fascinating waits melody, "Goodbye
Everybody." Other popular .songs aros
'Rita, My Margarita," "You'ro Such a

Lonesome Moon Tpnlght," "Hello, Sweet
heart." "Is the Girl You Married Still the
Girl You Lover' and "Every Day Is
Christmas When You're Married." Tha
musla was composed by Victor

distinguished as tho composer of
Sumurun," and Jean Gilbert, both of

whom havo been associated with many of
tho successes heard In Europe In tho past
ten years. The scenes are laid in Alx- -

lea Bains. France, during tho present
time, and the story concerns the Casca--

dler family, consisting of father, mother
and two pretty daughters. The mother
rules her home and Is closely Imitated In
her doctrine of sex quality by the daugh
ters, with almost disastrous results when
two desirable suitors resent feminine rule.
The complete original scenlo and costumo
production will be presented, and there
will bo an augmented orchestra. Tho
large boauty chorus appears to advan
tage In many dashing sons numbers and
novel ensembles. Tho cast Includes Alex-
ander Clark, Bay Raymond, Louis Kelso,
Harry Dtckeson, Marion Roddy, Henri-
etta Tedro, Arltne Boiling and Kloronoe
Bain.

In the J. Paul Rainey African hunt pic
tures which come to the Brandels for an
engagement of three days starting next
Tuesday 1 shown one of the most mar
velous motion plotures ever taken. It

Week of Monday, April 20th
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reveals tho trolling ar.d killing of an
African cheetah by a pack of hunting
dtfgs. Tho uiuofah hunt starts with prep-

arations In camp. Tho horses aro sad-
dled and mounted, tho gun bearers (a'l
in behind, tho trailing dogs run about at
random until they find tha spoor or 9cettt,
when Instantly the greatest excitement
prevails. Tho fighting dogs aro un
leashed and off go all the hunters, hot In
pursuit of tho cheetah, which, despite 1U
tloetness, Is soon overtaken.

Thon the chootah Is plainly shown be
ing driven down from a smalt troo and up
to tho topmost branches of u taller tree,
and then a moot wonderful night Is re-

vealed, for two of tho tlogu. contrary to
their nature, uctually climb the tree In

tholr eagerness to get nt tho cheetah and
the tight Is resumed almost In midair.
The cheetah leaps to the ground, Is Im
mediately pounced upon by tho fighting
dogs and a royal battle ensues which Ib

ended only when the oheotah hna boon
killed "without a shot being fired," as
an experienced leotururer graphically ex
plains.

Mr. Rainey was the first big gome
hunter to prove that both the cheetah and
the lion can bo hunted successfully with
dogs. It Is most likely that from now on
all hunters who lnvadr the big game
country of British East Africa will carry
along a pack of dogs.

Frances Starr will appear at the Bran
dels on Friday night for a single perform
ance of "The Case of Becky," the drama
by Edward Locke, In .which Mr. Bo

lasco Is presenting her this season. The
play Is one of sufficient dramatic strength
to Interest even the most casual, and
a Mr. Belosco has given It his personal
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TONIGHT ALL WEEK
Farewell ami Last Week.

Season Closes Saturday Night,

EVA
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The Rollicking Comedy
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David Belasco's Great Kucccss.

Secure Your Beats Korly.

A- - Que Gsyety
attention, it may be said to deserve the
praise It has had since It was produced
early in tho season at tho Belasco theater
In New York. It offers another view
of one of the many problems that aro
discussed by tho dramatists of tha day,
Involving questions of conduct between
men and women. In this Instance Becky
settles her own case In her own way, and
with tho loglo of a woman, does It us she
pleases, without any especial regard to
plcnsiug others. Supporting Miss Starr
is a fine company, headed by Mr. Charles
Ballon, a leading man of much experi
ence.

Miss Lang will close nor engagement at
tho Boyd this week, offorlng one of the
latest of American comedies, and one that
will likely provo tho most enjoyable of
her season, "Nobody's Widow," a three--
act affair by Avery Hopwood, who la

Grade Hanlove

locally known bocauso of "Seven Days,"
and his uliaro In "Just a Woman," which
Miss Lang so recently produced. Tho
play Is little known, for It has never been
seen outsldo of New York, where It was
ono of last season's successes nt the
Iiclasco theater. It Is to bo produced,
here with all the details exactly as It was
In New York. The story has to do with
the affairs of a charming young Ameri-
can woman, Mrs. Roxana Clayton, who
returns from a long sojourn In Europe
to Join a house party at Palm Beach,
announcing that she Is a widow of six
months' standing; sho was wedded after
a courtship of a week, and her husband
died very suddenly almost Immediately
after the ceremony. At the house party
among the guests 1b the duke of Mor--

(Contlnued on Pago Eleven.)

MENDELSSOHN CHORUS OF OMAHA
190 Voices Thomas J. Kelly Conductor 190 Voices

In Conjunction With the

Theodore Thomas (Chicago) Orchestra
60 Players Frederick Stock, Conductor 60 Players

THE AUDITORIUM
Monday, April 28th, 8:15 Sharp. Tuesday, April 29th,

2:30 P. M., and Tuesday, April 29th,
8:15 P. M. Sharp.

Attention is directed to the Tuesday afternoon concert by
tho Theodore Thomas (Chicago) Orchestra. Mr. Bruno Stoindcl
cello soloist and Miss ltosallo Vlrthlln contralto. Special:

"Works of American Composers.

Soloists of National Reputation:
Florence Hinkle, Soprano.

Rosalie Wirthlin, Contralto.
Lambert Murphy, Tenor.

Henri Scott, Basso.
and Bruno Steindel, 'Cellist.

Single admission tickets 91.60 raoh. At Box Of floe.
Beaton tloket sAmlttlnff holder to thrso concerts, $3.00.
Obtainable at Hospo'siSIuslo DepartmenV) J Haydsn Bros. (Muslo

Bonmoller it StasUer Oo. (Muslo Department), or from .any

h0lHoWarsof sscjon tickets oan exeson tbem for regnlsr seats al
Auditorium Box Office.

Dashing DaintyMarie
AND THE

Yankee Doodle Girls
country atone fwday HighT
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MATINEES DAILY HEAD DATES CAUKix Jji,.
A REVELATION IN NATURAL HISTORY

THE MOST MARVELOUS PICTURES EVER TAKEN

PAUL J. RAINEY'S
--AFRICAN HUN- T-
A WONDROUS TALE OP THE LURE AND FASCINATION OP BIQ

GAME HUNTING

PRICES-2S- C amdl SOc

DAVID 1JELASCO PRESENTS

IN HER OVERWHELMING TRIUMTH

T1H3E CASE OF gHECKY
TIV Tin WARD LOCKE

ONE of tho GREATEST IMPERSONATIONS In MODERN DRAMA.

Devoted to Strictly Sigh Grade
a r.Aai41la

TWICE DAILY WEEK Mat. Today

The laughing Hit of the Circuit,
rirst Time Here This Season of

mw
ABDENS

ELMER TENLEY, "DUCK-NOS-

VAII OSTEXT, MAHQIE HII.TOW,
CI.ABA ANNA CLARK
and a Big Cast of ruvorltes.

BEAUTY CHOBUS OT
2ffe Ohicadee Broilers U
'yWny WtaT ' R(JUntl 0'

Tha Laughable Satires,

"The Honeymoon" and "Cupid"

Dr Reader
lUport reachea m that the "Mid-nltht-

did a greater buslntaa la Kan-aa- a
Cltjr than did tha preceding attrac-

tion, the auptrb nehman ghow. llopo
they tmpreia Omaha In a corresponding
manner, "One Hound O'Diien" la a Hot.

B. U JOHMSOJf. Mgr. Oaretjr.

Evenings and Sunday Matinee,
ISO) SSo, 600 and 75o

MATS. 15c and 25c
Chew gum If you like, but no

Smoking.
LADIES' g g AT ANT WEEK
TICKETS JLH--' DAY MATINEE
Baby Carriage Garage In the Lobby.

Certified jmiK ior mo JvsKing.
KB 1rwr

I Matinee Every

Every Night
8:15

All Week

LOUISA.

SIMON
And

KATHRYN

0STERMAN
Assisted by s, Compaany or 14, In

Musical Comedy

"A PBBSIAJT OABDEH"
Book and Ziyrlos by rdtfar Allen

Woolf. Muslo By Antol
Xttedland.

1

BUBO,

THE LE
A Snropsan novelty

THE DORLANS
Zn a runny Acrobatto Pantomime,

Entitled
"A TBBBXB&B NIOHT"

except Saturday
.loa. 75o.

One Inch and a Quarter

That's the oroper thickness of a
pleco of lemon Dll you over
see of those caved-l- n pie"'
Some shortage about the Ingredi-
ents. For boauty
and flavor that thrills, try the
lemon pies at the

Cafeteria
14th and Farnam Streets.

Muslo Evenings. Home Cooking.
Moderate Prices.

DR. SHIPHERD

Associated with Macu , It Mach
312-31- 4 Block

HUSBCAL

The Original $40,000.00
Scenic Production of

1 WINNING

MISS
ADDED ATTRACTION

The Famous

FRISCO QUARTETTE

Plated Silrar Spoon Tree to Each
iauy .Livery iuuuuaj 4u.u1.1uw

Three Distinct
Dally Starting Promptly nt

2:39 7:30 -9- :00 &
Entire Ijower Floor Reserved

for Both Night Shown.

Phone Douglas 104L

10c-20- c
MATINEE
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ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

Mlnlaiura

architectural

Woodman

Careful Dentist

Paxton

jjj

TABLOSD

Performances

PRICES

DIME DAILY.
mmiamSi

GROHS

WI&LUD MACK,

WEEK

STARTING.

TODAY

rcuow P&ATSXS
Offer

"KICK IN"
A Storr of Olswsy Crooks, Written I

and Staged by WlUa.nl Maok.

Fred Watson and Rena Santos
Vaudeville Ideas In Songs and

Danoes
Boyalty's ravorlto

ROXY LA ROCCA

THOMAS A. EDISON
Presents His Latest and

Greatest Invention,

TALKING
MOTION
PICTURES

TBXCESl Matinee Gallery 10o, beat seats 35o, and Bua-di- T.

Wlirht 05c. 50c.

pie.
one

THE CHESAPEAKE Q
1508-1- 0 BOWA&S BT.

Sunday Table d'Hote

Dinner

From 11 A. M. to 8 P. M.
GOo and 60c

APE II. 30th, 1913.
Jack Dennis, Manager.

After reading of tlie attrac-
tions at the play houses, turn
over to the Want Ad Section
and see tho many attractions
offered to Bee readers by tho
patrons of those pages.


